
TECHtUCIJ.. M1Jll{ET ACTION 

The industrinl e.ver:lge at Monday's close of 168.59 ImS within hniling 
rlistMce of the Mo.y 29th high clOSing of 169.08. Mondc.y's intro.-doy high of 168.90 
coopared with 169.53 on May 29th. Volume indic<:.tions ure f.:-.voro.ble would be 
inclined to expect nn upside nm, c. continuation of thG v.dvnnce to the 
172-175 teree. where quite extensive profit-tclting would be envised on short tem 
tro.ding purchases. Expect the !lGvance to be selective. The reil ago.in 
reltcned a new high at 63.35 on Monday. Continue to c.dvise tenporary profit w.king f. 

on the rails as the 65 aree. is approached. Confine purchases nt this stage of the 
advCllce to backware. groups and keep portion of trnding funds liquid. For longer 
term investors there is no change. Reno.in 100% invested. 

Anerican Car & Foundry renched a nw hiGh on Monday at 55 3/S. The 
close was 55. The stock has moveu up 10 points since it I/aS recor.u:tended 45 liS. 
Tecm1ical indications point to the 55-60 arec as the near term objective. Advise 
taking profits in this area. 

Radio-Keith-Orpheum hes been at S liS, 8 5/8 r,nd 9. The 
issue has been extremely laggard but hOoS c.cted better during the pest few dc.ys and 
renched a high of 10 on Monday. of the 1944 high of 10 3/S would 
be :J. constructive indication. Retention js advised. 

The investment trust issues seem to be laGging behind the general mnrkct. 
In most c:lses, they are selling below the highs of the year even thOUGh t.he majority 
of the averages are conSiderably higher than they were when the investment 
trusts rec.ched their high. The writer's two favorites are Selected Indus-
tries convertible preferred, which closed at 18 3/4 on the NeVI York Curb end U. S.& 
Foreign Securities which closed et 17 5/8. SE;lected Industries preferred-:'has been 
ns high as 19 3,.(8 this yef,r and U. S. & Foreign hcs re.'"ched 18 3/8. Purchase of 
both of these high leverage issues is advised for better then !lverage (,pprecie.tion 
over the nearer tero. 

SUnu;-,ary of corapleted trades since the first of the ywr on all buying 
recommendations is now -

Number of trades 
Number of Gains 
Number of Losses 

June 25, 1945 

69 
67 

2 
Points Profit 
Points Loss 

TOTlL NET PROFIT 

390 
3/4 
389 1/4 

EDMUND .,. TABELL 

SHLELDS & COMPANY 

Closing 
Dow-Jones Industrials 
Dow-Jo.nes Rails 

168.59 
63.06 

The opinions expressed in this letter are in the persono.l interpretation of charts 
by Mr. Edmund W. Tuball Il.Ild are not presented as the opinions of Shields & COT.lpany. 


